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VOL H. MANCHESTER HOUSE,covetousness and raLeor of thedteap- 

pointed brother flamed and flamed until 
lie was on Are with a desire for revenge. 
He was not a violent man, nor of duU 
moral perceptions: but he hated his 
brother and so wore the brands of 
Cain before he lifted the fatal ax. Nurs
ing his wratB, he fancied himself most 
ill-used and outraged by a supplanter. 
His passion grew on him as he mused 
over his wrotgs, and the sight of his 
brother enjoying the comforts of a fru
gal honeitead drove him wild. So (t 
he poor sake of revenging himself lor 

the loss of a few hundred dollars he Im
brued his hands in his brother’s blood. 
Just as men more delicately nutured and 
more profusely tempted became default
ers, thieves, murderers for the sake of 
thousands, this young Maine farmer 
brought three awful murders on his soul, 
desolated what should have been a hap
py home, and threw once more a lurid 
light on the old, old proverb, The love 
of money is the root of all evil. ,

RAILWAY TICKETS !to allow one Province, by a clever piece 
of strategy

. .. . Pri.ro 1 HARDLY CONSISTENT WITH GOOD FAITH,
TaVa«"::Th,01».P.o„-t Attacks o°î £

ot the tint Potty—Complété Tindi House was impossible, because the pro- 
fonre* posai of a vote on this point might turn

cation of Lord Dnwenn s Coarse, g ^ wj,at jt was wished to avoid—a
Times of November 6t I critical vote in a House not thoroughly 

representative of the Dominion. A pro- 
®*ys ! rogation was the only course thought to

While we are waiting for the verdie beopento the Governor General ; and 
of the Canadian Parliament on the cot - the unnutry, from their own point of 
duct of Sir John Macdonald’s Ministry, v,eWj pressed the same advice upon him- 
one aspect of the question, and that not 0n other hand, at the eleventh hour 
th“ least important, has been illustrated —for j»rd Dufferin had only arrived at 
by the publication of Lord Duflfertn’s as- 0ttawa from Halifax on the morning 
spatches to Lord Kimberley. At the flxed for the prorogation, a deputation 
same time the evidence taken before the frem the Opposition had an interview 
Royal Commission in the Pacific Railway ^th the representative of the Queen,and 

has been published. We are there- handed in a protest against the suspen- 
fore in a position to form an opinion as | s|on Qf the proceedings before Parlia- 
to the two most Important questions ment. The protest was founded upon 
which were raised by the disclosure of indisputable facts that four months had 
Sir Hugh Allan's proceeding. The first clap^d since the Ministers were first ac
te, for England, the most urgent. We cosed of corrupt practices in connection 
are so proud of the impartiality and In- the Pacific Railway Contract, that
tegrity with which our Colonial Empire the inquiry ordered by Parliament had 
is administered that to Impeach the equity heen postponed and balked, and that the 
of a Colonial Governor’s policy seems I honor of the country required there 
like challenging the calm, unswerving should be no farther delay. Softer Lord 
order of nature, and certainly no one in Dufferln himself would have found no 
England ever anticipated that Lord Duf- dlfflCulty in agreeing with remonstrants, 
ferin would be subjected to such an ac- I ynt when the Opposition Deputies went 
cusation. The charge, however, has 0nto claim for the House of Commons 
been advanced, and in the heat of Colo- the exclusive,and the immediate eognlz- 
nial party conflict, It has been not veiy &nce of tte Ministers* alleged offencessSfcieCanada has turned aside without any dim- I riod flied by general agree-1 mnounce that they have engaged a number of 
culty. ment about three months earttar, the
THK UX-ATMRD SHA^ OK LOCAL C-m-

clbM’ isters, he must dismiss them from his
and has satisfactorily explained those clr- coansels> that he could not constita- 
cumstances which at first made people in I tionally do so on a mere party protest like
this country doubt whether Constitution- I (bat presente(| by the deputation. What. n -.11
al principles had not been strained in tite gqai£nteei he asked, would tbememorial SFSZt 5* ukST^d.^
prorogation of Parliament during a de- Ugts give Mm ttot his high-handed acts, l gw,,, Tkkets, will consist of S/m» Lectures 
bate upon the fitness of the Ministry to I, OVer-riding the advice of his Ministers, I and Rending;, and will begin on the evening of 
retain office. The Secretary for the Colo1 dismissing them while still undèfeât-1 M0NDAY,8*h December next.

Pregmme ef lie Regular Parse:
eminent have read these clear and able 1 memorialists he observed, did not make I
statements with much interest; It is not a„ actQRl moiety of the House of Com- .«teraty Wrimta,. TgL* or smuacr.
their duty to express any opinion bn the ^0Bg> and it would be impossible to take 18th Dee r. Bdwmto England
particular measures adopted on ttreau- I their protest as an expression of the opin-1 of To-Day," „ „ •

1 rice of your responsible Minteters, but , 0f parliament, even If th* irregular!- m " oLJ?pteZr^2."
STC’ , _ t they folly approve your having acted on 6fthe manner in whlchtt was tender - Michael

for lone or short periods, may be made at these matters in accordance with Const!- ed mîght be waived. Parliament was
the counting room, on the most liberal tntional usage.” Wc have no reason to | therefore prorogued according to the or!- .<wt1
uîro I doubt that Lord Kimberley understands L,nal arrangement. The Indignation of 5th Jmi’y.-nos. Douglass- WU-

CoHtracts for yearly advertising ««R as well as any man the proper limite of u,e Opposition has been totettse^nd Lord b W Bailiy, M. A,—“ The
secure all the advantages of Transient •«Constitutional usage,” and the exculpa- imffferin has not been spared. Mr. Hunt- PGeniogy of the Present Period."
advertisements at artery ranch lower rate. tien so frankly conveyed in the worts we 1 logton andl,ls friends Immediately refused 19th “ 3

Advertisers In ThkDaily Tribun* haTe quoted wM more than compensate tQB condnct the Inquiry they had them-1 „ Space
will Insure proper display and accuracy in Lord Dufferin for I selves demanded. Lord Dufferin, ajptjn [ - «id i 1»Contente,” with illaatmtiona.
their advertisements by sending the manu- ignorant and irrespONSibl* at- In accordance with the advice ofhUM.- &d Feb’y.-Rgw JAxraBtenmw- Van, tie. of
script to the counting room, 51 Prince I tue g. I olsters, wished to introst the ipvestlga- „ p?o ™g E. Foster, A. B-" roan-
Wimam street. tacks I tion to a Boyal Commission, composed of I dation and Sup-eratructure/.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others Canadian Opposition. We have the very men to whom the House of Com-116th - RkvLkonabd Gakt*- Help Your-„ arTre^foUy solicited to consider the ^^ out" the substantial fea- monsTad given over the queatfon under M Bom Hra^“Wko Give*
A' claims of Th* Daily Tribunk in the dte- tufeg Governor-General’s defence, the title of a Select Committee. But l thia Woman?”

tributio. and it was, perhaps, unfortunate that the |rte two mml^^of Jb^Oppmdtionj l6 ridltion to ^T6i th. Director, have

|«rThe"5o7enTor-(Sneralthen tookV
the afternoon trains, East and West, are known As to ÿ,e investigation which the only course that remained open to . . ,
sot exceeded by any other Dally. has been conducted by the Royal Com- him, and selected " three Jud^s^chM-

M. McLEOD, Business Managkr. | mission, the opiniou thatthe proceedings acter, standing, 90, D«Y-Bdw*«d Jtsxnre, Kae.-"KogU«h
cannot rest at this point is avowed in the tegrity,” whose Report has now been laid 9th Dec r. bovaeo jssanm, —i- ___
Governor-General's ̂ Message to the Do- before Parliament. °f course theseCom- 16th •• L Bja., M. D- Th.
minion Parliament. The evidenoe that' LtUsioiiers were chosen by the ^rice of u nï^'w ‘ Ctwo rod OM
tes been received will doubtless contri-. the Government, which is an *« - HKJ"
butfe to the elucidation of a very dark and incident in a very anomalous and embar- 187A ___ „

, , angry controversy, but It forms only the rassing situation. ,TÇ5ir..lao^®’H^“; tih Jan'y.-HoK.. Fkrd. DAjolass- firato
rntfR SehaeriW hw to »nooM« toh,s ^2n,ng not the ending of the inquiry, have been diminished by Domingo.
I fiends and th. pabUo HOUSE OF It ^needless to refer to the Pariiamen- refusal pf the accusing membera of the I _ rf ^ ^mittance ,0 e»ch

T<Th^BEAHTIFlrti ft SPACIOUS GROUND 8 ° them ’has not been favonrttble to Will he compelled to re-open The Reading Roomie open J*"1?. (Sundays ex-

^R.T&^orcMGe-on^‘ jjgt;-jRKf
CHARLES WATTS, Mr. Mackenzie has been urging upon the the vindication or LORD dufferin j ™ i^k to A30 o’clock, p. m„ anf every Mondsy

a^chYtbct. S^rfEaa5stea^©lgSsê
■*. "■ BnîlHInir I despatch to Lord Kimberley, Lord Dufferin r the use of the Library. Maaeom and Reading• Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, expfains that early in May the ISth Of Bntlsh^____  .■fÿr----------------- - leotnre of the Regular

(UP sTAtRS.1 August had been arranged as the date of A Sordid Tragedy—Cain in Maine. I Course will not be tweed. -

kconomy and Strength, » i*!” jmJheHt°costke at the close of the session, in order to to have gone up with the young m u. 
th. O.ÏÏI, d»«h. "knfiguhed. what it coat. | m«bera to-Mte^dlo their ag- Almon thrifty, Industrious and

. . ./-j------c. -------M~I7| rlcnltnral and trading business during the „close„_a man after his old father’s

United States Hotelheart. ^^*uwj^***
. .. . majority0 weakened by the absence of J fellow; he liked squlrrehUuntfng and

Offers from third ate First Rate Accommodation ^ m$By of hig supporters, attempted Weighing, but was averse to hart labor.

,.o ——. r sSspiar IS rr-ssMcs&a.
winter month».  ______ A ple,gant, looting on Tite announcement of the,yic®^y« “done chores” about among the neigh-
Kteg*8^an2reMm5ins Street, well ventilated pleasure had been formally made, and a himself at Intervals as hired

«*“*• “ - ëeejeses
East and West of the Dominion, many of ft absolute control, if not owner-
tbem two or three thousand :“HS? |uin ofthe farm. At this John was ex-

gSÉ sasas
disallowance of the Bdi an‘ vagabond. This meanness lie charged to
consequent break-up lilsg8lster-ln-law, the wife of Almon. He
had irritated the Opposition, and the P°b 11 he «wouidbe even” with the whole 
lication of the McMullen co"e8P°“d ti^® S^?Uv The feud culminated In a quarrel 
enabled them to commence agitation which belonged on the farm,
anew. When this new phase of the about a saw^mtn o^ ^"out lcavc> to
question opened, the Governor General 8 fqr one of the neighbors. One
was in the Maritime 1 rovlnces, andheard, saw od I talk, the brothers

SSf^*S2SS5S.SrS
for an immediate Parliamentary scrutiny wu& “°rnl“f^Jthe room where Almon 
of the affair. Lord Dufferin says that and «g W his wife and two little

ïïsïlïïfMïï&ww.-* «j,Sc““

“Ministry, and the public credit of the Hte ater _ _ the horrid butchery was

:E£niF3E>newYre8^ wcu

British Columbia, from EuroPe' 8 ldtbe. ^eak oM man beset by his natural aflec- 

from Nova Scotia and New Biunswick, Ther . , farm nfc and luflamed

S«SSS£sra a a*ff&wttas1 «

THE PACIFIC CHARGES.THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is issued every aitcrnoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Goods for the Season !

rniCKETS for Fredericton. St. Andrews. .11 
Pointe in CmsiU Mid the L nitrt States, rad 

. Station? on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
sale at oar

General Ticket Agency !
Travellers save themselves trouble by baying 

their Tickets before going to the Stations.

FAIHALL St, SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock ot

Subscription Prior *6 per annum In 
advance. Single Copras two cents.

R*ocla* Cahrirhs wul ^u^r ^1® 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at Ütcir 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It to issued.

Mail SuBSCRiRHtscsn secure the Daily
Tribun* (postage pre-paid) »t *6 20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

raBWMKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tubsdat Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Prick On* Dollar, to- 
Postagb must be

/The London Dress Goods, __
Shawls, Flannels,

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens.

HALL * HANINQTON. 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Extern Exprea.
Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Soatags, Braakflut Sh^*ls, Oo*de. 

^KN^MADeTp^NCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. M HOSE rad UNDERWOOLLENS. in 

WhL^radQ™U',UNKDKIDnMrnÊN8. GLOVES rad FUR GAUNTLETS.

HAIKALL * SMITH, 
an Wace WMllam Street.

TEA BISCUITS
Hotter Te* Every

sot 25GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S. OSBORNvariably in Advanc*. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In Th* Tri-

>lFor Advertisemonts of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways “d St^nbwt 
Companys and other pabUc bodlœ,—for 
Theatres, 
public

1/

Awarded the First Prize m 1813.Cakes and Pastry

Mechanics’ Institute ! ALWAYS OK HAND.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 13th, 1873.
A UTH0R1ZED discount on American In-A voterarati.fawhw-.^e^-L 

nov 21 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

___SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

OSBORN
Sewing- Machine J

itwbekk.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1 00 • each subsequent insertion oO cents.

q tient insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,’

Ac., &c., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exoeed- 
insr five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
^dM cetetetor each addltiomdUne 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deatlrn 25 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In-

LECTURE SEISM, 1IÎ1-14, Orders from the Co an try respectfully solkited.

GUTHRIE A HBYBNOR.
64 Charlotte Street.fc-

30th Annual Course.
VICTORIOUS 

Gold Medal at Lyons. Frmnce- rad

nor 12 dw

MEIN’S
“'^EW^GMA

Ir*iil>lio Notice.LONG BOOTS ! At each competition the contests were hem, 
thy leading Madhinre^of Canada and t^e States"VCAILS for the United Kingdom,^via Port-

etoee raw MONDAY, te.7^.g5wRp M 

nov25 3i

OSBO I» .±’trJUST RECEIVED: 

70 Pairs Men’s

>£
^^^IgmratheworidferHerag

nrwiwteft and the fitet that it has carried eff the 
CentrS?'-e3t"

! ^iorityorê^m<»mpetitoS!
^gSShk}P.0

Fine French Calf Boots, 4—ç. tione, which no
_ . _ pftdÿwrWTff'-liJ

BROAD SOLE

«- Machines given against easy tenus of pay-
“ÂGHNTSand others will de wdl to give us a 
call. We give grad reliable Agents the very best
urara. A*»ly ^«^RAWFOm 

General Agent for N. B, and P. B. !.. 
Young M«n.'l«ausetiM Aæoeiation

Margpson’sCalculifuge
for tel

Gravte, toy' U the BUdder, wtd Dropsy. 

It has owed, many esses of long standing. 

ejryîr.'TT Pricetl50 per bottle"
»' sei»5nii£, D**ee*v:- ’ f ^ |

ran
cts.;

"SS-SSSSm
CARDS;

General business; land sales

QBO. JACKSON,
32 King street. Government House, Ottawa,,

Monday, 3rd day of November. 1878.

nor 15
IONAL Victoria Dining Saloon, 7

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IÜ3T RECEIVED, e 
•J suit the latte of C

HIS EXCELLENCY ™*J«0V*n6R- 

GBNERAL IN COUNCIL.Angteo.”
1874. nd new ^erring ep to Ç^N^ie reeommends^ion of AejRoiwrafo|athK 

Chip116.fiÜt!tuUd: ^An itot'resractic^

ssssnas «
in the County of Richelien and Province or 
Quebec, be. and the same is hereto erected into 
and constituted a Port ofEntry and a Wrae- 
housing Port for all the mrpoeee of the said Act.

W?A.‘ HIMSWORTH,
. Clprk Privy Council.

ustemers

▲ FINE LOT OF

P. E« Island and Buctoucha Bar

OYSTERS!
I rad WILL «BLLVODBZD

C/SPARROW. Proprietor.
Lana* 

may 2b purely;nov 24 d3i wli ^
;

Pig Iron. Bar Iron. - Whoteeale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

n■T
NOTtci ■’

-■as IT -is eMii

DAILY EXPECTED :

100 tons FOU.VDKï IROW

«-Call

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.
nobbis best,

Nee. 63 and 65 Water street.

Apples, Onions and Cheese.

JUST RECEIVED i

to. George Street, Halifax, N. S.

,™,JhSSI<Si,
anrlTm » f« 7 fit- John’ Pi—

iPQRTLAND FOUNDRY

I 'i :ai; MAPLE HILL. be■END] the
,’doek.3rd day and*

Cl
£5.:

aoeoni:v tet5,%“4-irefcw<^be "“r

A written engagement-, from two responsible

Too Government do not bind thepaselvee to sc- 
eept the lowest or any tendon M KBLLEY
Department of Publie Works,  ̂Goraaniraioia^r. 

Fredericton.N.ft^NojESrf’ 1873.f

P*lrI“^,; nil

nov 19

•T

■•‘J
APPLES;

2j
e.ir:>

ttèpAFEE,»rÇ\ IMPORTER AND DÉÜ.EJÊIN ' JOS ^ - r;

Toys and Fanqy Goods.

1 * 'Good Templar, hard coafl No. 7........... *18.fl0
National, hard or rè'A oolT-' ” «...

Patriarch, wood or eote. „

Bay State, «tod, 3 sises.
* gno~*1M0

8____rn

to order.
f»- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

tî^ousK, Poland strbbt.

S 53Î advantago^o ^TœBPHMo^EE,^

Inly 19 evening BOY 2^
CARD. BAY RUM!

saæs m
if !•¥*>«,;

O CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

“MrKM-#-j
K-DMfflDlftel.
No. 46 Charlotte etreet. 

Opo. King .-quare.

No. 65 OBRMAIN BTHBKT,,al ii r h v
(Next Trinity Church.)

„ov;toU 1 - w

22.00au»
. 28.00

acH: *

ass-
St-Of hn, S. B„ 28th Pet.1873.

• *>

oct 30 tf

D. MAGEE & CO. m.oct 10
Choice Lear Lard, i

a LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
Ay Mfr by________ r, E. PUDDINGTQN.

COOPER BROS.,

” 7.FIRE INSURANCE. Coralin Stocka full selectionof GENTLE» 
1N% FUR CAPS» COLLARb and

The Mutual Insurance Company,PEB DAY.

saint JOHN.

.■ssssilMANUFACTURERS OF. VARIOUS KIND OF-------------------rats. SPROt L’8

Great Dyptl»er*te Remedy ste New 
Bmnswlclx Salve. PATENT POWER LOOMS, No. 13 Prlneeee Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.
tion of "the Publie is respectfally 
the benefits derivable from msur-

ÊHSHûmSS
lhopÆ

nov IT ffm '■•^SecrettiryS&êHeitor.

Offices
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills,BrUls, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOto CMTH I

Parties.

oot30 __________

Choice Flour.

JAMES HINCH, 
Peofbiztor. For etee by 3. CUAL0NFR. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.
rTVHE attcnl 
1 called to nov 20 3m

nov 22 JOHN WILSON,T"*nf*R MAN’S COUGH SYRUP ; CHALO-

remedies. For sale by j CHAIl0NER.
Cor. King and Germain sts.

Yineffar Bitter®.

Do. No. 3 Brick Block,Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c-
I*uffiugezKi«to3WdGJioBaW. ®i»

3000 BA»e£^=fol“

PORTLAND)

IMPORTER AND DEAJJtR IN

nov 22 BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Kmolaxd.$

Cooling, HaH and Parlor Stoves,rep 10 d w tfrpHIS Popular Medicine f«c^^0NER. 
nov 22 Cor. King and Germain sts.

Apples.Apples.
► 161 Union -Street.

rpHE Subecriber. in returning thanks, to his
JL customer and the public *e“f7hii/ubmd 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liDerat 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of tel 
kinds of

Of latest and best designs,

tl raves complete. c Q BERRYMAN. otfer first-class kinds, which he offers to the 
B irlôw's Corner, 5 King pablio at lowest markefl™^f pUDD INGT0N.

!?t°yWeFxLtArKaB'

REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

With a GOOD AND WELL S1LK0TZD STOCK OF 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates.

sus îssiStSBïtta**î
nov 20 3m JOHN W1 LbVSS. _

oct 2fT

Holiday Juveniles already ! !net 29* aaleb7UALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Special indncemenls to 
Cash Purchasers !

Lambs’ "Wool
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat "Meal,
FORK, FISII,

A large quantity of

AMEBIC AW OIL.

-sar-

SSSSS
rUit.nv>?2 til may _____________J" »’

New Fruit !

200 HYMtiSiSF T
|ranovî-frm U Dock street.

UNDERCLOTHING, itASBIWISS®harness
fssi

Harnewfor driving, of ever- description.
COLLARS,

TULrvXS!rSKtoie-Yr°yTa)Hble^.
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

dr. j. bkkkI, ’
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.O
Orne* axo Rrainrao*—Aff#rr6eo«e’« Blech, 

MAIN STREET, 

PORTLAND,

No. 67 King Street.THF PEASANT BOY PHILOSOPHER; or a 
Oihld UatSeb.no Pebbles on the Isea 
Siioke. in 10

Horse

i PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, to /•, I-XTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and (r DBAWERS^in Grey. Scarlet and White,

GENTS' LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, tel sises.
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCL0TH-

THEJ„K'e3nry Pepper
Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
.11 13 i harlot le Street.

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Cider.

TTFF TX THE WOODS: A T-ue Srosr of “ tbs Canadian Bran, by Cunningham Ger- 
kie, D D.

oct 14 IdcMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince William street.May bo had at 

nov 25Cider. ING. N. B.UBIfi.WS.KbISiGrey

CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 
all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

Lard.Lard.Received—for sale:
an 8

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER !
to Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.

*fcFOr
7 and 9 Water street.

In Store: HE T. MoAl ’ WETMORE BROS.,O A /"CADDIES (3 ftp, and 5 fts. each) 
Ot KJ I-ARD :

25 tubs Fresh L«^HÜA g TURNER.
nov 20

67 King'Street«nov 1nov 7 ____ __________
nov 25

(TThf 0 ally cErtbunc.
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